
MSC MSC Political Forum Presents
THE

ANZUS ALLIANCE
A Question of Stability

A discussion on the conflicts which are evading the 
policies of the current defense alliance between 
Australia, New Zealand and the United States.

Mon., Dec. 8 8:00 pm Rudder Theatre

SMILE
FOR YOUR FAMILY’S GENERAL 

DENTAL CARE

$2900
CLEANING, EXAM & X-RAYS

‘Call For Appointment
Dental Insurance Accepted • Emergency Walk Ins Welcome
Evening Appointments Available • Nitrous Oxide Available 
Complete Family Dental Care • On Shuttle Bus Route

(Anderson Bus)^(Anderson Bus)CarePlusN>itt
MEDICAL/DENTAL CENTER

696-9578
Dan Lawson D D S 1712 S W' Parkway M'F 10 a-m.-8 p.m.uan Lawson, u u a (across from Kroger Center) Sat. 9 a.m.-1 p.m.

SPRING
RUSH

PHl-VER Januarv22-26
Alpha Phi International Sorority is rushing into spring to 
find a pledge class full of energetic Aggie women who want 
to be more involved at Texas A&M University. Many opportu
nities in leadership and friendship are available to women 
who choose to grow with us in 1987.cimnci
Please Call 693-2146 
for details and information n>Mi

Book Sale
Good Selection of

• Children’s Books

• Cook Books

History

Assorted
A&M
Memorabilia
Books

Store Hours 
7:45-6:00 
845-8681
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Houston may 
lose chance 
at GOP site

What’s up
HOUSTON (AP) — Houston 

could be cut from the list of possible 
1988 Republican national conven
tion sites if the party’s site-selection 
committee narrows its search to two 
cities, the Houston Post reported 
Sunday.

Houston has everything the GOP 
wants in a convention site, but com
mittee members do not want to pick 
the same city where the Democrats 
will convene, the Post reported.

“We are 99 percent certain that 
Houston is where the Democrats are 
going,” committee member Eileen 
Schouweiler of Nevada said.

Despite an earlier announcement, 
several committee members said 
there is a possibility the list, to be re
leased on Friday, could contain only 
two cities instead of three, according 
to the Post.

The newspaper also quoted un
named committee members as say
ing Houston still has a good chance 
of being among the finalists.

One committee member was irri
tated by the city’s push to attract the 
Democratic convention.

Ebbie Spivey of Mississippi said, 
“It almost appears . . . that Houston 
did not want us as bad as it might 
want the other party.

“While we were treated marvel
ously, I don’t think we were given 
the hard sell they were given,” Spi
vey said.

City officials said they were pre
pared to give the Republicans the 
same things they offered the Demo
crats, including a $5 million insur
ance policy payable if a convention 
hall under construction is not ready 
on time.

Monday
MSC POLITICAL FORUM: will present a program,"Am1 P1 - -

Alliance: A Question of Stability,” at 8 p.m. 
Theater.

ENVE: will hear a certified public accountant and anation 1 
speak at 7 p.m. in 308 Rudder.

MSC HOSPITALITY: will present a fashion show, Tin] 
the Mistletoe,” at noon in the lounge of the Memorial § 
dent Center.

PSYCHOLOGY CLUB: will present a student forum2
p.m. in 209 Harrington.

COOPERATIVE EDUCATION: will hold a required^ 
ing at 5:15 p.m. in 102 Zachry for all students 
work in the spring.

STUDENT Y - YOUTH FUN DAY: will meet at8:30p.d
301 Rudder.

WESLEY FOUNDATION: will of fer a defensive driiij 
course at 6 p.m. at the Wesley Foundation.

Tuesday
AMERICAN RED CROSS: will hold a blood drive from 

a.m. to 6 p.m. at the Veterinary Medicine Complex and 
Harrington Tower.

AGGIE ALLIANCE: will hold a Christmas party at 7:3flp. 
in 105 G. Rollie White C Coliseum.

EL PASO HOMETOWN CLUB: will meet at 7 p.m.ini
1 farrington.

INTRAMURAL RECREATIONAL SPORTS: entries do 
f or outdoor soccer at 6 p.m. in 159 Read.

WESLEY FOUNDATION: will offer a defensive dm:-, 
course at 0 p.m. at the Wesley Foundation.

MSC LITERARY ARTS: now is accepting submissionsi 
“Litmus.” Call 845-1515 for more information.

PARENTS’ WEEKEND COMMITTEE: applications f 
nominating 1987-88 Parents of the Year are available! 
the Commons, the Sterling C. Evans Library, the Memo:. 
Student Center and the Pavilion.

Items for What's Up should be submitted to The Battik 
216 Reed McDonald, no less than three working ii\ 
prior to desired publication date.
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Juveniles used in border crimes
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McALLEN (AP) — Mexican chil
dren increasingly are being used to 
smuggle drugs and aliens across the 
Rio Grande and steal cars from bor
der cities, authorities say.

Police and border officials from 
Laredo to Brownsville regularly cap
ture Mexican youths — some as 
young as 11 years — who are expert 
drug and alien smugglers and pro
fessional thieves.

The “Pachucitos” are used by or
ganized crime rings based in Mexico, 
because Texas law does not allow 
criminal prosecution of juveniles 
younger than 17, the San Antonio 
Express-News reported Sunday.

The youthful bandits have sent 
auto thefts skyrocketing in border 
cities, officials said.

Usually, the only recourse avail
able to law enforcement officials is 
placing the youths in the custody of 
the U.S. Immigration and Naturali
zation Service, which then deports 
them to Mexico.

Officials could place the children 
in the state juvenile justice system, 
but juvenile centers already are 
overburdened, said Richard Casillas, 
San Antonio INS director.

"TL,
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several years now', these; 
have been exploited."

Hicks said Mexico-based f 
ni/ed ci ime rings first usedie Klnu 
ers, but recently have beeni 
younger children.

l ive children often stealoji he 
sive cars in the United Stale- me cl 
drive them to Mexico, said Dai luld 
mos, a McAllen police tied
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Jerry Hicks, a deputy chief for the 
Border Patrol at McAllen, said, "For

Auto thefts have increased SO* al 
cent in Brownsville and IotH, 
in McAllen since 1984,Ratr«a®tl 

The children break iniofctbi 
parked in shopping malls an 
across the border with them 1 
minutes, he said
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Start Thinking About Christmas Vacation!

PUERTO VALLARTA
January 11-16,1987 $350 per person

(limited space available)

includes:
• 6 days/5 nights in beautiful Puerto Vallarta
• Roundtrip Airfare
• Hotel & Departure Taxes
• Hotel Tranfers

Last Chance! Deadline: Dec. 9, noon

Ammvm
OYSTER BAR

A Tradition is born at Brazos Landing:
a free oyster shooter (with or without the oyster) for all graduating senoirs (21 & over). Comejoim1* 
8:30 pm Wednesday as we drink a toast to your diligent past and bright future.

. 500 Mug of Beer All Week Long
Mo+ubuj, Chicken Fried Steak $2’
*7u&Icicuf, Mountian Oysters All You Can Eat $4/
Wedl+teAdbuf, Cajun Grilled Chicken $4.50

2 for 1 Oyster - Po-Boys
tf-sUJcUf, Fried Oysters (shucked fresh by us) $5.*'

Boyett
‘A Taste of the Gulf with the Northgate view’ 846^


